Innovate  Inform  Inspire

EVENT SPONSORSHIP
April 29th-May 1st, 2020
We-Ko-Pa Resort & Conference Center

Sponsorship are partnerships… a shared commitment to success between Your Company and Arizona ALFA!

Connect with Arizona ALFA in a whole new way!
Find us on following social sites.
April 29 General Session Speaker- $2500
Introduction of Panel Speakers
Company information on tables
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Sponsorship Recognition Included In:
- Conference brochure distributed to every attendee
- Arizona ALFA website and Conference APP
- Banner at conference
- Conference on-site newsletter
- Slide presentation in each session room

April 30 General Session Speaker- $2000
Introduction of Speaker
Company information on tables
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Sponsorship Recognition Included In:
- Conference brochure distributed to every attendee
- Arizona ALFA website and Conference APP
- Banner at conference
- Conference on-site newsletter
- Slide presentation in each session room

April 30 General Session Speaker- $2000
Introduction of Speaker
Company information on tables
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Sponsorship Recognition Included In:
- Conference brochure distributed to every attendee
- Arizona ALFA website and Conference APP
- Banner at conference
- Conference on-site newsletter
- Slide presentation in each session room

Event Photography Sponsor- $2000
Company logo on professional photos (with exception of Shining Star Swards)

Sponsorship Recognition Included In:
- Conference brochure distributed to every attendee
- Arizona ALFA website and Conference APP
- Banner at conference
- Conference on-site newsletter
- Slide presentation in educational session room

Food & Beverage April 29 - May 1st- $2500
Your company banner next to all meal services

Sponsorship Recognition Included In:
- Conference brochure distributed to every attendee
- Arizona ALFA website and Conference APP
- Banner at conference
- Conference on-site newsletter

Employment Ad Poster Board- $250*
This sponsorship is available to MEMBERS only.

Providers will have the opportunity to advertise multiple current job openings to attendees. Each open position MUST be placed on individual poster board. The Arizona ALFA team will place poster board throughout conference hall.
April 29 Awards Luncheon & App- $6000
SOLD - Thank you Hospice of the West
Presentation at Awards Luncheon. Company marketing materials on luncheon tables & logo on the awards and photographs of winners.

April 29 Awards Luncheon & App- $6000
SOLD - Thank you Hospice of the West
Presentation at Awards Luncheon. Company marketing materials on luncheon tables & logo on the awards and photographs of winners.

April 29 Keynote Speaker- $3000
SOLD - Thank you LiveGenerations
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

April 29 Keynote Speaker- $3000
SOLD - Thank you LiveGenerations
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

April 30 Evening Event- $2000
SOLD: Glencroft Center for Modern Aging
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

April 30 Evening Event- $2000
SOLD: Glencroft Center for Modern Aging
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Attendee Name Badges- $1000
SOLD - Thank You Pacific Mobile Diagnostic

Attendee Name Badges- $1000
SOLD - Thank You Pacific Mobile Diagnostic

Conference Brochure/On-site Program- $3000
SOLD - Thank You Belmont Senior Living
Three (3) complimentary conference registrations

Conference Brochure/On-site Program- $3000
SOLD - Thank You Belmont Senior Living
Three (3) complimentary conference registrations

Conference Tote Bags- $3000
SOLD - Thank You Korman Pharmacy

Conference Tote Bags- $3000
SOLD - Thank You Korman Pharmacy

Conference Charging Station- $2000
SOLD - Thank You Sunrise Senior Living
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Conference Charging Station- $2000
SOLD - Thank You Sunrise Senior Living
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

May 1st All Day Speaker- $2500
SOLD: Thank you Addus HomeCare
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

May 1st All Day Speaker- $2500
SOLD: Thank you Addus HomeCare
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Conference Charging Station- $2000
SOLD - Thank You Sunrise Senior Living
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Conference Charging Station- $2000
SOLD - Thank You Sunrise Senior Living
Two (2) complimentary conference registrations

Please call Arizona ALFA to confirm availability- 602.322.0100
Email a high resolution logo to mortiz@azalfa.org

Deadlines: For preliminary brochure - March 15
For On-site program - April 15
EVENT SPONSORSHIP
SIGN UP FORM

SELECT FROM THE FOLLOWING

- April 29th Awards Luncheon & Conference App $6000
- Conference Brochure & On-Site $3000
- Program April 29th Keynote Speaker $2500
- April 29th General Session $2000
- April 29th Expo Evening Opening Hall Event $2000
- April 30th Keynote Speaker $2500
- April 30th General Session $2000
- April 30th Evening Event $2000
- May 1st Opening Session $2500
- Conference Charging Station #1 $1000
- Conference Charging Station #2 $1000
- Event Photography $2000
- Food & Beverage April 29th & April 30th $2500
- Attendee Name Badges $1000
- Conference Tote Bags $3000
- Attendee Lanyards $1000
- Individual Breakout Session(s) $500

Please indicate session title(s):


Please list below the individual(s) that will be attending the conference as Sponsor Representatives:

Name ____________________________ Title ____________________________
Name ____________________________ Title ____________________________
Name ____________________________ Title ____________________________

(For the sponsorships that do not include registration & for sponsors that require additional registrations: Early-Bird registration is $335/person for Members & $395/person for Non-Members)

Arizona ALFA thanks you for your continuous support!

Payment Information

Total Amount: $ _________________

- Check  - Credit Card (Visa or MC)

Card Number ______________________ Exp. Date _________________
Cardholder Name (please print) ________________________________
Cardholder Signature ________________________________
Contact Name ________________________________
Title ________________________________
Company ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

Please complete the form and email to: mortiz@azalfa.org
Or mail to:
Arizona ALFA
2345 E. Thomas Road, Suite 290
Phoenix, AZ. 85016

ARIZONA ALFA
The Voice of Assisted Living